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REPUBLIGINS II GUARDPENSION &GEHTS." '
"11 'IHUii HUH '?iUiWUfifHUUM.

should tie enacted that in the future no
fee should be paid tir any - attorney or
claim agent for any claim filed for pen-

sions. That would put an end to the

Small Sugarpension scandals".' Mr. Evans added to
his attack on the. pension attorneys by
stating that several ot his predecessors in
the office of Commissioner of Pensions

A Nice Lot ofWill lie Collector Dnncan's First
Erin ftp That They Are

"Most PesUferons Varmints." Cured Hams,
Move inGOOD RESOLUTIONS

had entertained the game feelings to-

wards tbem. The pension attorneys will
fight back, ' but it will not be done as
openly as this attack upon them.

; J
'V'.i vim vi.

Representative Dingley says the Ways

Uiiaft'V
aid Me ins committtee may report, a bill
at this session to refund the bonded debt
of. the United States with 2J per cent
gold bonds. He says that the enactment
of such a bill into law would save

in interest each year, but admits
that the chance of Such a measure' to get

Mew borne Tabes Charge Penitent-
iary. No Removal.: Without
v Cause. Nest Teacher's As-- .

sembly Probably at
Aahevllle. .

Journal Bureau, )
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 1.

Mr, E. C. Duncan the new Collector
1P

(Uncovered) JUST RECEIVED.

Also a nice lot of Breakfast Strips and English Cared
Shoulders. Bis; Hams to cat expected today.

A fresh lot of Imported and Domestic Macaroni, On est

quality..

' Fresh Canned Goods of all kinds.

Sauor Kraut.

Codfish and Irish Potatoep,

The best Roasted Coffee sold in the city

Anything yon need in Groceries, you can find at

President Satisfied With Gage.

May Affect the Party. Nation,
al Debt Refunded. Would

Save TwelTe Million
Yearly. Cuban Aid.

' ' Journal Bureau, 1 ;

f. ' Washisoton. D. C. Jan. 1. i
Although President McKinley failed

to endorses all of Secretary Gage's finan-

cial , recommendations, in tils ' annual
message to Congress, the developments
of the week have made it apparent that

J
through would be very slim, owing to
the number of men in Congress who pre-

fer lo have the irovernment lose that
112.000,000 a year rather than authorize
the issue of gold bonds

for this district hopes to take charge of
the office by the 15th. He is here today
and goes to Washing on tomorrow, He
says be has made no selection as regardsIt Is not probahlc that the government

of the United States will make any speedy bis force, but will put in new me- n-be bos no objection to the active and
aggressive fight that Secretary Gage if reply, if it replies at all, to the last refusal good Republicans subject to the ap

of Lord Salisbury to join in stopping proval of the Secretary of tncmaking in behalf of those recommenda-
tions. While it is not true, as was' report ipen sea sealing. It is the general beliefasserting

Possibly
in Washington that the matter will beed several days ago, that Secretary Gagi 'Vhere were 13 applicants who stood

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocers,

' FOR THE XEW.YAI!, afterwards

that 'hell is. pared with good intensions.",-tha- t

was after n Jfew Year' 'spree." ?v

tllowed to stand just where it is. Canadatendered bis resignation and that it wo for examination here for civil service a
few weeks ago, but only cne A. C. Lehc in catch the seals, but it cannot legallydeclined, it is known that he told tht

4

--I

sell the skins in the United States, and byPresident he was willing to resign if hit

attitude on the financial Question was
man of this city has been notified of his
acceptance.

J. M. Mewborne took charge of the
71 Itrniul St.. HFW IfRRIVK. TV. TL

embarrassing the administration, and

its attitude in this matter it has des-

troyed the little chance there was of its
getting anything in the line of commer-
cial reciprocity from the United 8tatcs.
The British Ambassador has opened

that the President told him i i effect to go

A good resolution to make,
it

and to
.

keep, if yon.

wish to preserve yoar health.during Winters cold and
'. " f .: ;',dreary weather is to buy our , , . ;y ,. -

ahead that be bad no complaint to make

This is not likely to have any effect upon
negotiations tor a ric'procity treaty forlegislation, but it may have some effect
the interchange of products of the Unitedupon the attitude of the silver Republi

All Vool Underwear ; can SenatorsUowards the administration States with those of the British West
Indies.' President McKinley this week
signed the bill prohibiting open sea seal

The most sensational occurrence .01

holiday week in official circles was Com

missioner Evans' wholesale denunciatioi

OR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants and owflers, I now make for a

limited time the followins advantageous proposal :

ing by citizens of the United States, and
the importation of si al kins.of pension attorneys, of whom lie said

The President is displaying much inThe most demoralizing feature of the

penitentiary today. He filed his $5,000
bond yesterday. As soon as the auditor
notified the Governor that the bond wa
riled Governor Russell issued the com
mission.

The wind has been blowing a regular
gale for the last 24 hours. The
weather is pretty crisp but not bitter
cold.

Riley Pate the young boy who killed
his companion in Yancey county, and
whose death sentence was commuted to
life imprisonment was brought to the
penitentiary yesterday. ,

The negroes today have a regular gold
day emancipation celebration. Parades
bands, addresses, etc.

The revenue officers here have been
notified by the authorities, at Washing
ton that the janitor and fireman of the
postoftlce building arc under civil service

terest in the response to his appeal topension system is the existence of 50,000
he people of the U. S. for donations ofpebsion attorneys. ,. The ordinary pensioi

attorney is worst than the most pestifer clothing, food, medicine and money for

011s 'varmint' that ever invaded a hen lie poor of Culm, and is so far well
pleased. Many believe that the accep- -

Located on National Aventir, id

others equally desirable. All lots to
he connected with complete Sewerage
SystemLOTS !roost. If there are frauds on the pension

snce of this aid by Spain will prove therolls they have been planted thero by tin
entering wedge to peaceful interventionpension altdruey. There are good mm
by the United States In Cuba, althoughengaged in the pension attoruey business,

and Blankets.

A
,Pair of our Dressy

and Serviceable Shoes,
. .

' - "i

Brace up the inner man with .our

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS, and
v

- then with health : and happiness
running, your way, you can but ;

feel kindly toward - !

ONLY $250 00. $5 CASH DOWN.
he Spanish minister in Washington inout the majority of them remind me ot

sists that such au idea is ridiculous. BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,
Every man of nioderMo means, and everv man working on a salary,

that beautiful bird that sails through the
air so gracefully, but which the laws
prohibit killing. The gove'nment hah

rule and cannot be removed except for
JAPAN Bt CJHI.NO AROUSED. just cause. nay own a home. Buy a home ntvl niv for it in installments,

When the first payment is made, I will gie vott a guaranty to makecoutinued to pay pension attorneys for It. T. and It. L. Grey is the name ofChrlHIInn Siloii ot Europe rlll- -
new law firm here.soliciting business for v thirty yeaiB ou a deed for the lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass book

Enough of this has beeu done. A law There was a hot fight before tho board
clHed by a HCa1IiI Pnffnu rawer.
AeilvKy In Xiivjr Turds.

Washington. December 31 A high
of aldermen last night over the granting

or weekly payments.
Safi r than a savings bark, and far moro profitable.
When the lot is paid for, I will build you a MC )KRN COTTAGE,

your choice of plan) to be paid for in monthly installment,-:- . Payments
of liquor license to certain bar rooms, 8S

UUATIFYLNG KLSDLTS. applied and one was turned down.
state of public feeling in Japan over the
complications in the fir East centering

tut little more than ou would par rent For example, aonttajje costingIt is very probable that the next scssioi

in rEREsTiMo EXPEBines r wi ru iu Chiua, is b'.iowu by the last press ad-

vices received here from Japan.
of the Teachers' Assembly will be held ai

TUeNKWfirVSACIt BKNEOT. Aaheville. The teachers of Georgia
The Jiji Shimpo. the most Influential

Tennessee and South Carolina, arc in--S Q
2.000, will cost in monthly payments,' $30, for 7 years, aud the house
ud lot is yours,
', If yo'i war.t a smaller cottage, say to cost. $1 200. The monthly
aymen's will be $18 At tho end of 7 yenrs you own a house and lot in
desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

Full information, map-i- , etc., call on

vited to meet with the North CarolimWl ru Sot Pntrnl Mrdlelnr, But i Nri
roVAII form of liHlliceallan. teachers and Ashcville will the most con.

venient place.

paper in Japan, contains a scathing ar-

raignment of Germany's caurse declaring
hat the occupation of Eiao Chou shows

that the laws and tenets of international
morality- - have-ceas- ed to be anything

The results of recent investigation
huve established, beyond question, the H. L. Grant bf Goldsboro says tha I. Jl. BiKPR, cn.

S7 fnllnck Ntrret.only about one Republican out ofgreat value of the new preparation foi more than specious pretense by European
indigestion and stomach troubles; it u-- thousand in the State endorses Governoi

Russell's administration. Grant is in kcompo-o- d of the digestive acids, pepsin.
powers, and that the rule by which their
conduct is really regulated is "the flesh
of the weak Is the food of the strong."

Looking For Me !
sition to know, as he is a State com-- - -

1
- '.. - v. , -

bismuth, Gulden Seal aod similar stoin
mitteeman.acbics, prepared in the form of 80 grain

This Stale still leads as to the nunibeilozenges, pleasant to the taste, couten
ient to carry when .traveling, harmless to of new mills built in 1897, and old mill'

added to.the most delicate stomach, and probnhl)
Senatoi Butler says no fusion of Poputhe safest, most effect mil cure yet diS'

AttentionLadies

We htrvo just received another

Luge and Beautiful Line of

Cut GIat,
- llavilaiiriV China,

II mi q tie t Lamps.

covered for indigestion, sour stomach

I have moved back to my .Id
Stand, 07 Middle Street, where
you cud find the Best (Selected
Stock in the City of

Watches,
Jewelry and

' fSIi ver Notions
OF EVERY KIND.

lists and Republicans is yet agreed upon
This of course applies to the Butler Populoss of appetite and flesh, nausea, sickIs Now Here. lists, The have practicallyheadaches, palpitation of heart, and the
made ft deaTwilinhe Republicans.many symptoms arUtng from imperfect

It is believed that the Railroad com.digestlonoof food. , They cure becauseTrade with theAnd we open our doors to the
determination to mako this j - .

mission will oust the very efficient clerkthey cause the food to be promptly and Particular Care Taken to do all Work

The Nippon says the crisis calls for a
resolute foreign policy by Japan, and
avers that nothing tends to impair amity
more than tame submission to insult and
wrong, The course of Germany is ar-

raigned as a flagrant violation ot interna-
tional law."

The Tokio
'
Shimpo takes the radical

position that It is Japan's duty to succor
China at this juncture, on the' ground
that tie boasted civilization and Chris-

tianity of the Western world is slowly
trampling down tight and justice in its
descent upon the Orient. '

London, January, 1. A dispatch to
the Times from Hong Kong says there is

the greatest activity In the naval yards
there, while profound secrecy is main-

tained. The movements of the British
fleet and its whereabouts are not known

at Hong Kong. The cruiser Grafton hav

H. C. Browu and put in Sbarpe of Iredellthoroughly digested before it has time to
whd was last Week made assistant clerk

First CJass. We warrant our Work.

SAM. K. EATON,sour, ferment aod poison the blood and
Mr. Brown is a Democrat and Sharpe 1 When you are looking for Xmasnervous system.' .

97 Middle St., Opposite Baptist Church,Republican. .Over six thousand people in. the State
Presents it will pay you to call andf Michigan alone in 1801 wero cured ol

stomach troubles by Stuart's Dyspepsia examine our stock before buying. '

Tablets.
Full sized packages may be found at

L. H. Cutlerall druggists at 50c, wr sent by mail on
receipt of price from Sliiurt Co., Marshall
Mich. Bend or. tree boon 00 stomach Iting taken on supplies of coal and ammudiseases, 73 MIDI) LE ST., Hardware Co.

The Best Year
;

Up to Date.
Are you coming in for your share. '

OUR TERMS AUK CASui but ocrfprioes are so
, low that our coin pelt tors do not attempt to compete,

' For a J.tttle Money you can make youir dinner table .

roan under the weight of (iood Thingi. ,.
' "

. . .

'. '
: The ery best of everything that sho'olil be found

in a First Class . .

QtlOGElV" Sl'OCli.
JOHN DUNN, Cash Grower;

nition leaves today.

NEW BERNE, - N. C.Mow rrrr Arw York.
New York, January 1 Greater New

York was born at midnight. The old city
ceased at that hour to exist as a munici

STOP HACKING-- I

; YOU CAN

Stop That Hicking
mi
F0V7DZR
Absolutely Pur

URE NORTH CAROLINA MALTpality and a new one, the second in the

Has an Entire
New Stock of

HARDWARE.. . .

WHISKEY, recon mended by lead-in-ir

physicians forlrtediclnal purposes.
' world began, . p

The chief observance of the event was sold only at -Cough . , .V.
'If you will only take

a carnival parade Ulat ended at the city JT. F. Taylor's.

ocoocccoCook Stoves,
hall al midnight. As the hour struck &

babel of noise from boms, bells and
rattles, mingled with cheers from the

Bradham's Cough
AMUSEHENTS.53 rOIXOCK; STREET. :

l' I . Balsam and
4 Bradham' Wilson's Air-Tig- htorowd, hailed the new city.

The City Halt was brilliantly illuir.i
nated with strings of elcctrlo lights beau.

Y TABLP. WISES cannot ?
equalled in this city. Irupoited
Sherries. Brandies, and Wines of all
kinds, the finest brands.ifIf you miss it, you will miss it.'Bronchial Lozenges Heaters.

liiully colored electrical stilt Ids and
American fines composed of revolving T. F. Taylor.Both are- old, tried recipes and

glisrantead to cure, or money
refunded. Try them. Sold liglits. Uu the dome of the building were

emlit searchlmhls that Hashed in all ayIS rectlmis and cut across the lights thatk i 1 tJ Ul (P 0k ft ikC4rl 0 ty
only at . e

'

Bradham's

Ask for Masury's Mixed Paints.
the best paint in the world.

AU Goods Guarantied as Repre-- e

it ted or Money Refunded.

bla'jvd their rays from the roofs of the
posiolllce and newspaper buildings in the

OR LIQVOR3 of every kind, theneighborhood.
Palace Saloon is the cheapest place.Reliable Drug Sto'e- -O o o o

OPERA HOUSE
JTEW BERNE

Monday Night, Jan. 3
C rentes t of the Season. '

Gorton'M Famous
JVevv Orleans
Minstrel. '

POnly the Beet Goods Sold and the
Best is the uiiespest.

i Washington, December, 81. The plan
I of using reindeer as means of transporta T. F. Taylor.

cccccccotion from the seaboard to the Klondike
does not promise success, owing to the Truck !Wllleubrf nlrttCI Suability of the government agent, Mr.

New Faces. New Features.Kji'llmaun, to get the autmals trainRestaurant,

X F..- - I1 L..t 'of Unadulterated fchiedded Codfish, 10j

Very ln- -t Llgin Butter, 25e lb.) ' ;,
CiilifuriM I'runes. lOn Ih , 'A llii' for 25o.

" Apriuots, I'm lb., ll lbs. for 25o.

Dl'idl Apples, 5 h ixl Ho lb. ;.
j

'

Ty our lllend C .ir,w, it hut no tnnn.

Editorially Indorsed, ,Lapland in time to be of service this
The Brightest Now In Existence Thewinter.Only

Wah!ngtou, December, 81 In the
course of lue removal ot the book and

Only Organisation producing
Genuine Minstrelsy.

Tas Leaders "

Hank Goodman, II J. Yorker.
A suitable vessel or barge fore of 'uncy Groceries,

PEAS ! PEAS,! PEAS!

Beans! Beans 1 Beans!
The earliest or Extra Early Peas,

and .improved Valertine aud Bast

a fi ll Mini complete II

are t( Imv t!ie loin

li ii r 1.1 v. C .

about CO days from February 15tb,DeWltt I'onke, - Bentham & Byrnes,
Mullen & Yonder, Sextette Novelty,

We puaraiitee fat-i- ih

a ti ;ul and u'u will

iiii.'l J fur luict favors,

ioi ,

Restaurant In the City. '

For Laaies
an (3j Gentlemen

120 JvTIDDLBl.BXRBIBIT,

New Uerne, N. C.

R. .. .ir Heals,

At nil i: rs, 23 Cents.

Crescent City Quartette and others.
Only Artists of Recognized Ability,

Hilarious Specialties. Proof Wax Beans. ,

next, to anohor at mouth c.f Pat-quo--

tank River In North Carolina to re-

ceive 6h for this Coin pa'iy'e passing
steamers. .

Apply to undersigned, stating
and term of charter. '

' M. K KING. Gen. Manager,

papers of the Congressional Library to
the ne building, an unexpected find
has been made in the sh ipe of a large
box Of papers written by Thomas Jeffer-
son. Tliey are entirely public papefe,

Havana, Cuba, December, 81. General
Pando's campaign ba buen brought to so
abrupt halt, owing to the impossibility
of continuing an aggressive movement In
default of the teeelpt ot supplies and
munitions repeatedly demanded from,
t'-- DverDmnt. . '

Potatoes to arrive.

Art Yoj Cornel Comat Comlngl

New Songs. Dances, Musio.
I Don't miss Qor ion's Incomparable
Gold Band-

Seats on n1 now at Water's. Get
your reserved tickets early,

Reserved Seats, 50c,

rV'i.Prop- -

-I

1;. w n..

h r!y CI., f, i: J. F; CLARK, Nfk. & So. R R. Co.,
Norjoli, Va.IBrink Store. Near Market Dick


